DISC ONE
1. You Make Loving Fun  Fleetwood Mac
2. Minute by Minute  The Doobie Brothers
3. Right Down the Line  Gerry Rafferty
4. Have You Never Been Mellow  Olivia Newton-John
5. Nights Are Forever Without You  England Dan and John Ford Coley
6. Easy  Commodores
7. Love Will Find a Way  Pablo Cruise
8. Strange Way  Firefall
9. I Only Have Eyes for You  Art Garfunkel
10. Chevy Van  Sammy Johns
11. Thunder Island  Jay Ferguson
12. I Like Dreamin’  Kenny Nolan

DISC TWO
1. Amie  Pure Prairie League
2. How Much I Feel  Ambrosia
3. Nightingale  Carole King
4. She’s Gone  Daryl Hall and John Oates
5. Lady  Little River Band
6. Today’s the Day  America
7. Imaginary Lover  Atlanta Rhythm Section
8. Count On Me  Jefferson Starship
9. Shake It  Ian Matthews
10. This Night Won’t Last Forever  Michael Johnson
11. Someone Saved My Life Tonight  Elton John
12. Broken Hearted Me  Anne Murray